A gift to the Orion Township Public Library is one of the most satisfying ways to insure that your gift will live and continue to be used. Your gift may be given in the memory or honor of an individual, to commemorate a special occasion, or to support your community. If desired, you may specify the type of material and/or subject area preferred. The average cost of a hard cover book is $25.00. All gifts will be acknowledged, unless instructed otherwise.

Give in the memory or honor of an individual, to commemorate a special occasion, or to support your community.

Orion Township Public Library
825 Joslyn Road
Lake Orion, MI 48362
248-693-3000
DONATION REQUEST

Date_________ I wish to present a gift of $____________

In memory of □ In honor of □

Name to appear on bookplate:____________________________________

Donor Name to appear on bookplate: YES □ NO □

Area Preferred Adult_____Youth_____Outreach_____Teen_____General Fund_____

Material Type Books_____Periodicals_____Audio Books_____DVDs_____Video Games____

Downloadable eBooks_____Downloadable eAudiobooks____

Subject Area_____________________________________________________

Donor Information

Name_________________________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________________________

City________________________________State____________Zip_______________________

Send Acknowledgment to

Name_________________________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________________________

City________________________________State____________Zip_______________________

Please make checks payable to the Orion Township Public Library. Contributions are tax deductible.

For Office Use Only

Designated Donations:

□ Wish List □ In Polaris
□ Giving Tree □ Not in Polaris